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w.Ooo oooto the AgedJ
brlns Infirmities. .ucr sing. A CLEVER RUSE.ly. Cl-jtl- iiruiM-- 10 her knees In

front of ilu iMtl and threw-he- r arms

a merry hello from Uie ground below
aiui. glancing down, saw Harold look.
Ing up at her.

Tlie night months be bad been away
had mode a great change In him. Hla
mouth waa firmer, there was a atxong- -

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There It s disease prevailing fa this
countiymostdangerousbecauMssserop.

Tiff II S"I Wl tiva. laaaaraaiMM
deaths are canoed '
by tt- - heart 4m )

1 rarr11' i failure
ik sponlsaiawanflea
I the re--alt

I ner disease. vifV
I kidney trouble Is 1

J allowed te advance
theUdneT-Misea-,r- - ed blood will at

ttcfc thovatsi Mgena, ostsaag catarrh ef
tne Diaaaer, nrtca-ons- t or amimcat ta , .

tbo urine, head sehOj back ache, laaoe '
backi diit8lnessk''alealcnntMaaJ ncrvoasv p
nets, or the kidnevs thrmaclvee tuaak
down and waste away eeB by celL'

Bladder troubles alnaoat always result ;

from a derangement of tbo kidneys sad
better health in that enraat if Msiaed

nayo. aaaampalcoot eoriacts inability ta
hold arina aad soldiar pain mrawaing it, .

&l w to cn
.r w. - a rr ar tu of being compelled to go often tbroac;b ;

the day, and to r n many tiaaaadariag '

Urn night. TheaniMsn4tmswdhlsi0axt ''
of 8waarp-Root,th- e great kidaeyramtdy
is Boos realfaad. It stands the highest be--

of ttt rranarkable health, leatorioa? f
properties. A trial wifl con fiaeeaarcaac.

Swamp-Ro- ot is pleasant to take and la

of her mandolin and trying not to feel
lonely. Gladys bad gone riding with
Jeff, and the sight of their happiness
somehow made Mabel feel lonesome
and left out though phe tried to drive
the feeling awnv b) playing noil I u na-

ming some of the dear oM ruclodlcH.
Suddenly she wns aroused from her

reverie by the sound of un automobile
Coming up tho driveway. It stopped
at the gate, and Harold leaped out
and hurried over to where she was
sitting.

"Won't you come for an auto ride,"
he pleaded, "Just for old times' sake--

for tho sake of those old songs you
were playing?"
1 waa thinking of old times," said

Mabel as sbe rose and followed blm
down to tho gate. "Do you remember
tbo time you maneuvered to get me in
tho back seat with Beth," she went on
mischievously as be helped her to the
drivor's neat

"Thai waa a different Harold," be
said. ( Those old days seem like
dream mora than they do like part of
my real Bfa."

"Too have changed." aald Mabel.
aying him approvingly.

"And I have you to thank for It" be
said.' "Tou hare made a man of me,
MabeL 1 nsed to think of nothing but
my own good times, but nowwell,

you've taught me to look at things dif
ferently. Did yos bear about about
wbafs been going on at Iowa City?"

"I read in tbe paper something
about a big mass meeting where Har-

old Da Val made a speech tbe like of
Tblch bad never been beard at tbe
university before and where the stu
dents agreed unanimously to put
'stop to: betting on athletic ovents,"
sho replied.- - "why didn't yon ei
write tod ton ate what yon were do--

isgr- - '

T thought you'd And out snyway If

I 'idnyttmg'wwth" whHe," lie said,
"and If I dldnt you bad better not

T think It waa glorious,", said MabeL

Do you think I've squared things
nowT be asked.
'

"Tan. 1 believe you have." she re
plied, "and more too.'
, "And now may J have my reward?"

"Tour reward r she aald Inquiringly,
"Isn't It enough reward to bo deserv
edly tbe moot popular man In a great
noiversltyT '

That hint anything." be replied.
"I dldnt do It for popularity. MabeL

sad I'm afraid I never would bare
done tt juot to even things up, but I
did it because a certain brown eyed
girl told me to. And the brown eyed
girl Is tho reward I want MabeL Can't
you tell mo that yoo care for me Just
amusr

Mabel looked np at him gravely,
'Are rou suite aura that It Isn't

Gladys that yoq care for?" sho asked.
. "Ptrfaeay.o ho ouswrtd. "It we,

that ehorr Harold that eased for

esxar wit so swr Tsrreoa bs to

Gladys, that wao before I had lears--

ed to know what a troe wosman e love
Is realty worth, Bat I know Ifs hop
ing too saoch," bo added bitterly, tarn--

tog his bead away.
Tho oatr way to get. Uiags to

ash boo tbeax". she --apnea, with a ht--n

hinatl --ng Just tltrt tit "
) Ho .turned- oukkly . toward bar
ThesfU ho oried. ,

Aad than too note wandered along
ot its own sweet wU SntO tbo spark
asd ebHgJagfy horned cut Just as tbey

ante toad, so OohT'Sn ImooJ-MT- O

owl la a nearby trot heard tho rant,

I The PiaaMea.
Whoa- - fho ocyager sotoso tbo AOotr

ttt wstchot tbo soTfaos of the ass day
after day aad notes how few are tho

M of are to 00. root-o- a ecpenee
as watars ho Is apt to cosctodo that

to tag trod erKh the leos, mo ocoaa
tod desert' Dot ho ha

U tbe reyager
be woold

thai tho Bo aid mess through trues
ka ship plows her way tt tiled wK
g pisSsjluss sitinrtffi ear suaoxo os

aasaktoo. tbo aoaso
cornea from a Oreek word tanrag
Vab))WatSeeBaaaW Tbe --haaktoa fcnno the

ag aa sb wmi aombsr of saav

lataBals aad has boon tho subject
Of saoch ertaatllt tor tigatioo. Tbare
to two Mads of paankton. the Tsgeta
bis, ss pajytopmatooo. aad tbo aalsaal,

Ao to tbe wens er
the

Of o tho Bfo of
tho apes tho fact, that

the learas of mod planta. It baa
faculty, coder tho tatrosoeo of

Of Boat mfn fin f inerganle aoo- -

and rendering them available
tar tho soed ef eaunabv-Xeet- h's Ceeo--

ronrstiaxoisram
aoHi iii Taeama oo

The Prepoeel Seemed Inneeont, but It
Yielded Reeulte.

Some years ago a wealthy mer
chant in TuriB who did an extensive
business with Japan was informed
that a prominent firm in Yokohama
had fuiled, but the name of the firm
he could not learn, though be
most anxious to ascertain whether
it was tho one witli a.h he did
most business in that city.

Ho could hare learned the truth
by cabling, but instead he went to
the man, a well known banker, who
had received the news, and request-
ed him to reveal the name of the
firm to liim.

"That's n very delicate thing fo
do," replied the banker, "for tbe
news is not oihciai, and 11 I gars
you the name I might Incur some
responsibility."

The merchant argued, . bnt in
vain, and finally he made s propo-
sition. "1 will gite yon," he said,
"a list of ten firms in Yokohama,
and I will ask you to look through
it and then to tell me without men-
tioning any name whether or not
the name "of the firm which has
fsiled appears in it Surely yoo
will do that former

"Yes," said the banker, "for if I
do not mention any name I cannot
bo held responsible in any way."

The list was made. The banker
looked through it and as ho hand-
ed it back to the merchant said,
"The asms of the firm which has
failed is there."

Then I'te lost heavily," replied
the merchant, "for that is the firm
with which I did business," show-

ing him s name on the list.
"But how do yon know that is

the firm which has failed?" asked
the banker in surprise.

"Very easily," replied ths mer-
chant "Of the ten names on the
list only one is genuine that of the
firm with which I did business. All
the others are fictitious."

Spider RepHblies.

The spider has usually been
ss s type of ths solitary

among enimaln, each individual pro
ferring to live alone. But natural-
ists have discovered exceptions to
this rule, and among ths most re-

markable are three species of spi-

ders in Venezuela. Tho most in-

teresting of these, the Uloboms
seems to be trulv repub

lican in its instincts, several hun-
dreds of individuals dwelling to-

gether in hugs webs mads np of
smaller webs linked together, by
strong threads snd fastened among
the branches of trees. On these
webs the spiders can bs seen moo-

ing freely about, meeting and ex-

changing greetings with their an-

tennae Tike so many ants. In tho
center of the main web is a space
where the egt of the entire repub-
lic are laid and where at the proper
season the female spiders can be
seen assembled, each guarding nor
own. Harper's Weekly.

Racing In Queen Annate Time.
Racing is s very different affair

from what it waa when Queen
Anne, most sporting of English
queens, instituted A scot races ana
ran ber famous bones, uustaro,
Pepper and Star. Horses intended
for racing were always kept tight-
ly girt, with tbe idea that it render
ed them more swift, snd. ss for
feeding, tho old timo trainer believ-
ed in. giving them a liberal amount
of soaked bread, supplemented s
day or two before ths race with
fresh eggs. And ths iockeys instead
of sporting light silk Jackets were
incased in. fall salts of ths stiflest
taffata. whila. as if the apnlaoss of
ths crowd vers not considered suffi-

cient, drams snd trumpets greeted
the winner, London Chronicle.

nirnaU vary greatly in ths
length of their lives. Elephant,
eagles snd parrots may celebrate
their hundredth birthday, but oar
domesticated beasts are thought to
bs sgod when they bars reached s
quarter of a budred. , A horse it
old st twenty, a donkey at iweaty-f- i
re and scat or dog at fifteen. The

roan of existence allot tod to in
sects is shorter still, ths fly snd the
butterfly eunonly enjoying but
oas summer ox vigorous iuo ana
then being taken off by ths cold if
they are not prerkAisly snapped op
by a bird.

The KaaleH That Csenled.
Two 8taten Island yoongsfsn

cams boms bopping wet
.,Ws ramped in after a lady"
tWssii

Then oae ef the pair showed his
mother a fivs dollar bill thai the
woman bad given him.

,"5bs gimme that," said he, Tbe-ssa- ss

I saved her poeketbook," '

And didat she gits- - yos aay--
tbrna--r' said their mother to ths
ether bor. "I thought yoa helped,"
,I did," said ho, --but I djom
its snythinf bat ths lady. Hew

York rross.

SCISSORS aad Knives are
easily mined if not properly groand
when beasg saarpoBea. iiyotiwaat
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good ss new give ma a trial.
WiU sharpen anything from a broad
ax to a pea-kail- a. Chsrges Baoder- -

B. a. Tcasta, uus oaos.

atHTOrtXA..U. 1st tm a) mi&

Apple Trees

Story of
Farm Life

Copyright, ioio. by American
Praai Atioclotioa

000
ly. "Harold has bad" to fight hard, but

I believe I could like him better If
he were more like you. Tou say a fel-
low deserves credit Just for the hard
things he does," she went on. "Did
yon ever have any bard things to dor"

"Not yet," he answered. "Everything
at college waa easier to do than not to,
bn-r-

"But whatr
"I'm not going back to school."
"Not going backl" sbe echoed. "Why

notr
"It's father," he answered. "He's

too old to work as hard as he's doing.
Since the other boys went out west
everything is left for him to da He
never would trust anything to a hired
man. I've Just been finding out, too,"
he added, "how many things be and
mother have been going wltbont in or-

der to keep me in school. Why, they've
even been staying borne from church
because their clothes were so shabby.
Ifs been a disappointment to father,
too, having all bis boys leave borne.
He has always been planning on bow
he was going to fix up the old place
when we were old enough to help."

"And so you are going to stay at
heme," said Gladys. "Isn't it bardr

"Hardr he cried. "Ton don't realize
how hard it is, Gladys. I used to lie
out under the apple trees on Sunday
afternoon and dream about the won-

derful world outside and especially
that part of it they called college. 1

never wanted to study Greek or higher
mathematics, but the name 'agricul-
tural college' always fascinated me.
I stayed home from lots of Fourth of
July celebrations and circuses hi order
that my college fund might grow
faster. When I started I only bad
enough money to last ooe term, but
father offered to pay the rest, besides
what I could earn."

"I wonder why It Is," said Gladys
slowly, "that people who can have a
college education Just for the asking
never seem to appreciate It. while
those who really do make the most of
their opportunities have such a bard
time going at allT'

"Let's not talk about It," Jeff an-

swered. "When I think of all 1 bad
planned to do at college next year snd
of all the old fellows trooping back
when classification day comes It seems
as if I can't stay away."

Gladys nodded In silent understand-
ing sympathy.

They rode on In silence for s long

time. Then Jeff pointed with his whip
toward" a field they were passing. "I'm
going to tile that forty in the spring."
be said. "I won't be satisfied until I

make ours the best farm In the coun

ty."
"I thought you were the bravest Doy

I ever saw that day I saw yon on the
football field," said Gladys slowly. "I
am sure of it now."

"And I'm sure yooTo the best ebon
a feuow ever bad," Jeff answered.

CHAPTER "id."
HEN Harold Da Vol left col

lege with the determmatlo
of earning money to pay his
arambllnc debts it was with

very hosy Idea of bow ho waa going
to do It Of one thing he was deter-mine- d

taa would co so far away that
Uutra would be Utile dancer of his be
ing known. It was still without a defi-

nite purpose that bo boarded a train
and started watt At Bolt sVako City

be stopped and spent several days
looking for work only to And that

very position bad half doses) saea
waiting for it

At last in dltvoojrageiiieBt be took
the train again, this time not stopping
until be reached Seattle. Hero his
search for work was of UtUe store

trail than at Salt Lake CUy. One day
when both his money nd kit hopes
bad almost reached their lowest ebb
ho wandered down to the wharf and
stood Idly watching a sealer maUng
ready to safl.

Ho was suddenly startled by a heavy

band on htoBhonktor and turned quick.

tj around to be confronted by a rough
looking; bearded see mi a The sailor
looked Harold orer erWeally for a

snaakans'. noaMlng ap

provingly as ho noted the won aoilti
athletic form.

Do 70m want to shlo with uar so
asked at hut

Harold looked from hla rough ooes-tfoo- er

to the dirty BtOo ship and akndV

oared. waster In too aretH hrW

wit a crew of cukrreHug oaOors for
Mttmanlona was not exactly what bo

had had to mind nan no
to aara thai MOO. Thaw bs
tf.luT. laa laanW. "1
BBtm " -
09 It, Harold," and the dlaoppsratad
look la Gladr eyaa 00 nas aao saoo.

nt kind of boys I nao are
caa do thins-- .- Hatnroed i

ik. aMnaaaaaam aiiaaiiall IB

TO jo- - bo amid. "Bownanebr.,
A hundred doQars a mxatfk' aad

your sbaro of ono-fotm- a of no
predaa, Bo ready to half as) boom'

hJataf sat that saatfaaat I

14 a atarr an fttaaU.

wore Oman wham Harold alasest wish.
ai-h-i- W could tooae kla bote ef tte
graaay ran aad drop tato the --rater,

atars be eoeua rea. "j'"i.riaaal Haiti I tf r "f
aaw ka aiwfcra a tTaf SaOaMOt Of OaV

am the football Saad bod beos atay

bassssd wlths
before they od beee) oot a ssonth be
eo--Ja bead tap doemd of too work

arttb any anaa OS baavrd. It waa a herd

trip for a boy who bad aarar worftao
before, hot it did Bjsx--k to saake a
anaa ef bias, aad bo
h arranged Baeas.

It aad Mahal

was amtur on a low bangiac branch

ef saw oc the apple

Among the

By Clifford V.
Gregory
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CHATTER X.
turned and slowly

MA8JB& stairs. Tbo girls were
sitting np waiting for

her.
Sitting down ootbe sofa and bold-in- g

Beth'g, hand tightly In hers, she
told the stbry. passing briefly over the
Dinar porta an4 dwelling longer upon
Htffold's ruMily resolve to make full
reparation fdr hla sin.

Different people need to have dif
ferent things happen to them to bring
oat tne best there Is In them," said
Gladys when the story was finished.
"Maybe this will be the beet thing for
rjarow.1 can't help Relieve It will all
com eat right in the en"

Qjerajwns a strange bush aboat, the
campus tne next day. students gath
ered in little groups bere and there,
talking m subdued tones. It seemed
as If some one were dead, so Strange
waa the unnatural quiet The story of
Harold's disgrace was generally known
now, and boys and. girls looked at
Beth pityingly as she passed.

Mabel saw and understood and real
Lsed, with a pang, that the mere pay
ing back ef the gambling money could
nerer wipe oat Harold's shame. It
wasn't the money that these students
were thinking of they had seen bets
won and lost before but it was the
disgrace of attempting to win the
game unfairly. The University of
Iowa prided Itself on the cleanness of
Ua athletics, and Harold's action had
left a blot upon Its record that It
would take years to outlive.

li The fewweeks that Intervened until
vacation passed ejAickly. School was
out again, and once ' more the girls
walked nrr thVttlo '?atD to the fa
miliar kitchen door, where their fa
ther and mother were eagerly await
ing them.

Ittwas at huroh the next Sunday
evenaag uai ine giria orav saw jen
agaial As soon as the benediction was
amid --he cam over where they were.

Trwouldnt seem like getting back
homo if yon weren't here," he said,
holding out a band to each of them.
"I've got a hundred things to say to
yon. "5

.."So hare U lf I ran get up courage
fa atavJ a mltlve football hero."

H Suppose yon try, anyway," Jeff an
swered. "My horse is out here, and if
yon girls can trust yonr father and
mother to go home alone"

"I guess they can find the way
with us close behind, snyway," said
Mabel.

"I suppose I owe you an apolofry for
not coming over to see you the night
after the Iowa game." Jeff said when
they were on their way. "But yoo
may be sure that I didn't stay away

because 1 wantsd to. The doctor had

to hang on to me to keep me from
going, anyway."

Were you hurt very oauiyr- - asaoc
Gladys quickly.

"Oh, no," be replied, a oroieu nc
doesn't, count' tor very much In foot-

ball. llf.lt bad been in a fair tackle

I wouldn't tare eared," he went on.

bat 40 be 'kicked In the ribs like s
dog-"- .

ti m . nnij tiim vlt'Si iTesture. '

HHJd to t friendX.she reminded

him gently.
m,'JUmrmw naa&en.". Jeff said, OaV

troUln'MnMeU With an effort,- I

a(iJ
n

al4tlWtW7llWIItMrf
?SroM ton that ktd?

oSw Utt -V
TUrtThld fniabed J

bo tor a fenow bso. aiM.uk. Ufa bad ftorry K

STcoLd and ran Ju toT Jeg.
"Hare y - --

atoOlsdrs, wtthnaiiaTo.

"""T . ZL aa w bai said.

Z?iZZZmi "We doart

Gaadt saavOO Ia nanaa star pUys yoo

rT -- Ji mm aarr for DM tO Btty

ZrZ. aandlt SBC aV-t- aS

fatioW tbl er "ii. nanus more

ewe for la ,r "J?-- ?-

fKaa do for ajutw" 1 WT ,

about her nith-r'- a iiet-k- .

"Oh. mniiiiiilr. inouimler she cried.
"ira ;itr. your .wn little alrll Dont
you know !?"

"No. II ran'! hr llladys." her mother
answered "Cladys and Mabel are
away to and it's so lonely."

Gladys aiarttml- - bar'te alrvp again
and then aiui hertfarbrr lu M to
gel some mw-t- i nwdi-- rest t AU
through that long ulxht hor mother
tosaed snd talked nt liitervali. mid tbe
watching girl valla, f..r tlif llntt
time Just bow mui-- r e It
bad been for this quiff Utile mother
to give np htr girls tu the hun-
gry college.

In tbe morning the duttor raiue and
pronounced Mrs- - Hiioderw better

"Just you stay bvrs sod take cars
of her, yonug.lady."- - he aald, --and I'U
guarantees: thati. she'll gel well all
right Ifs Just this sverlsstiag loneli-
ness that's got on her mind and made
her sick in the first place."

Tbe doctor's prediction seemed to be
correct for.'Mrs.Ssndors slowly but
surely. Improved from that time . on.
In a couple of weeks she: Was able to
alt npv nnd ber oyes --lighted up with
pleasure as shoi watched. OUdys fly
about, the room setting things, to
rights and lending a brightness to tbe
house that- - was so pitifully' lacking
when she waa away. ;

"Ton don't know how much good it
does mo to sot you here," bar mother
aald one day as Gladys came in with
a big armful of blossoms. ,"to bring
outdoors ha to mommay". as she oalaV

- Gladys, dropped-- , the flowers as
earns over and kissed her: Tm gofbg
to stay always now-sheoal-

- It was a eoqplO'Of days later. that
her father came, oot where she 1
feeding the chickens one morning. . "I
reckon ifs about 'time for you to be
going back to school, tint It?" be said
quietly. . "I guess I can get along all
right with mother now."

Gladys looked op quickly. "I'm not
going back.) aba aald. -

"Not-goin- backrf ho cried, bis oyoa
sighting ,up with a sudden hope.

"No," She snswored. with a brave at
tempt U smile. "I've bad-m- go
timo, and now I'm going to stay bere
snd make things easy for you a
Ssommle."

Tbo happmsaa that shono ta her fa

ihei's face was "worths 0"tSsTacrtflce,
albeit it was a guHtj .happiness as ha
thought of what It meant to her. But
aba cut short hla objections by telling
hint It. wao tlmo to go and- - feed the
pigs and then ras into tho house with
a merry song on her lips. .

A few days later Jeff came orer one
oronlngj after;; aupparw Ho .found
Gladys out U tho orchard with hog

arms full of the fragrant af Noa.

"They'aoothktusholreowos
Hself trying to raise so many apples.--

ahe said. "And tbeu tnonynlo likes the
flowera so well." -

"How do 700 j liks farmingr ahe
went on. "la U as much fan as going!
to school?"

"Almost.'' bo acknowledged. Ton
most come .Over. snd see the place.
Tbare isn't a weed on It, and ITc
got. tbo eornflelds in the best shape
for. planting of any I've seen any-

where."
"I'm afraJS --oure sotting ram." said

Gladys, smOtng at . hla onthoaiasm.
"I'm going to ho a fsrmas; too," a
added. . r
. "Too. don't asoaa. yotfio not going
backr
; She nodded.'

"Than stayho yos do understaadr
"Tea, I think I do-- Ifs. bard-- ta a

war-b- ot tt wilt be fun. too. TouH
have to work tf-re- o Bsaho good 7
boast ot hartac tho boat fen to the
oonaty. Just wait till yom seo wast
Im going to do with thta."

Ho stood looking ot beo-l- a aQea

for a mooisnt .That stray .loth, wao
oot of placo.agato,aad,ts the dim
Boonllgbt, dhanaor for atfttog thJXMgh

tho nUlllooaT of appir Wcmisna, sho
lookedv Bhnr sooaof. woodlsad.) fairy
aemo to touch tbo bto-so- oaa with hst
magic wand and tors thetn Into tiny
sppisa.... . .

"Idoaro Olodyo,"
Said Jeff, taking a stop nearer. --I
wonder cant wo bo partners?"
1 Perhaos sho nodded, or perhaps II

wao oair, tho. f shaaaw Chat

KMdo hts think ae. hot thonoxtsso-men- t

ho hod caught bar to his arms.
apple bau seo saa and SB, and-wa- tea-ha-o

bar that ho had totod has ever

stoes that time she nearly, seantd hinU
out of tho spplo tree. And tor once
sho dldat socsoo Mm of talking foe- -

khly.

'
Tbo noost adassssns faded aad foO.

to rota tho
tseoof Sflsa- - htobel ansss boom frees
cottage again, g Msg agimt at--

trwtng Ckvayo bs atay booso wbfio ahe
t Olsgjs wao

One oronlag oaarty throo afv

ea tho pooch Idly

2 t end TUKf"

Tiitrs
I

y ills
i nan --or

!5SfJtatW t h e bowels, causing them
.their Mtunltaacttwu utA '"Z. ,.,.th and ;:

...n.DTING VIGO!
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"it's mm oklt wax," son aam.

er curve to his chin, and bis eyes had
taken on a resourceful, self "reliant
look In place of their old shiftiness.

"May I come npT" be asked, and
without waiting for an answer be
swung himself np to a sent beside her.

"You don't need to toll me you've
succeeded," said Mabel "I can --om
that for myself.?

"Tea," be cried enthnslastkaUy,
"Tve paid off those old' gambling
debts to the last cent I guess that
squares me now.

Mabel looked at him. "Doss ttrl
she asked meaningly.

"Whyr he inquired In a surprised
tone. "I've paid every cent I owe
the fellows. Doesn't that make It all
rightr .

"What about the stain yon left on
your fraternity, on the football team
and on the reputation of the school
for being fair In athleticsr

He winced. "Thafa alt past now,"
ha said- - lamely. "Money can't pay
that"

"No, that" true." she replied. "And
so you are going to let It go and say
everything Is square?"

"What else do you want me to dor
he said helplessly. "I cant undo the
past I only wish I could."

"I wsnt you to go back to college,"
said Mabel earnestly. "Clean np the
fraternities and clean np athletics,
especially the gambling part of It I
know you ran do It. and It's the only
way to make things aquare."

"Tou don't realize what you're ask-
ing!" be cried. "Go back there after
what I'vo done? I can't MabeL"

"It's the only way," sbe said.
Harold buried bis face la his haods.

After a long time ho straightened up.
"I nsed to think all life waa for was

fo bare' ran," hesaTi ndTgueni
1 bad my share. But it seems that er
ery one has to hare his sbaro of hard
knocks, too, and It seems to bo toy
turn now."

He hesitated a moment longer rnd
then slid to the ground. "Goodby," ho
aid. "I'm going back to school,"- - And

bs hurried away.
Almost another year bad passed,

and an nature was bursting Into bloom
at the magic touch of spring. Gladys
waa sitting at the study table to their
nttle room on the top floor of the girts
dormitory trying hard not to get the
nntaa at the robin outside her WlndOW

mixed np with her troublesome French
verbs when Mabel brought Der a let-

ter.
Sbe gave a little ery of dismay as

sbe read It It was from her father.
Her mother was sick, be said. He dis-

liked to ask them to break In on their
school work, but could ono of them
come homo for a few days? It
wouldn't bo at aU necessary tor thorn
both to coma.

Gladys threw down the letter and
ftabed bar suit case out of the closet

--Where are yon going?" asked Ma-

bel in surprise.
"Homo," replied Gladys laeotdeany,

pointing toward the lottos,

Tm going, too," annonrtrort Mahal

after sbe bad read tt.
It was only by dint of mnob argav

meat Gladys finally persuaded bar. to
slay, and then only after ahe bad pronv

tsod to telegraph at ooe if there was
any danger.

It seemed to Gladys that tt was
weeks before the train reached the
tittle town that she called homo. Her
father mid a warning finger oa his
Bps en she snttsred the does.'

"Bashr bo --aid, "She's aateepT

CHAPTER XTI.

trot glance told Gladyses

T.H. bean Oarwagh. IUefoos
haggard and worn, and

"I didn't want to take yoo out of
--attar- bo asaf-b- at aotherW bees)

ealBng for yoo aad oarnng for yon oa--m

I toot had to sand."
Gladys tiptoed to tne room wnore

lay sieeptng. one wao sobs--
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